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January 18, 2008 

Frank E, Wu, Dean 
Wayne State University Law School 
471 W, Palmer Street 
Detroit, MI 48202 

Re: Ass.istant Profe~~or Derek Barnbaucr 

Dear Dean Wu: 

This letter is in. reference to a blog posted by your Asst Law Professor. Derek E. 
Bambauer. Mr, Bambauer has recently posted a blog on a case in which J represent a divorcc 
litigant. Maria Garrido Mr, Bambauer recently di~cussed a New York Times article regarding 
this case in his blog, as there had been ex partr;; court action, which restricted Ms. Garrido's 
husband from posting anything regarding the marriage on his blog, Asst. Professor Bambauer 
states in his blog, based solely upon the statements in Ms. Garrido's husband's postings, that my 
client "seems like an ethically challenged person even on a generous reading of the facts," 

Assl. ProfeSSOr Bambauer apparently is not aware of the definition of the word fact 
and/or lacks the general common ~en$e that most attorneys have, when assessing one litigant's 
perception of the other litigant. These deficits notwithstanding, your assistant professor's 
statements on his blog are inappropriate and quite possibly defamatory. 

I requested that he remove this one statement, which he refused to do, per his attached 
letter, I am therefore requesting your assistance and reiterating the request to have Asst. 
Professor Bambauer remove this one statement from his blog. 

Please feel free to contact me should you so desire. 

Sincr;;rely, 
..-~_ ... , . 

~S:111l1!-
"---Attomey at Law, LLC 

Enclosure 
cc: Maria Garrido 
29Q4\WQ~ncUl1iy()11 ROR 
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Derek E. Bambauer 
Assisllmt prorfJ~o/ of L1W 

S\1~;ln M. Fl1wnuo, Esg. 
150 M~in 5tl'l':~r 

MUT1tpc:licr, VT 05(,02 

Re: L.NrCI· Regl1.rding Ma.ci 

Dea.r M~. Ellwood: 

I rCldve-d YI"IUr Iwer of) 
hltp) )b.10P.~.Inw.h:mro.rd.e 
~l'cec.b/). As g, blaMer :\ 
~ reFennc~ in the pmting 

WAYNE STATE 
UNlVERSIlY 
LAW SCHooL 

G:urid() v. William Kr:.l.~llIIn~ky 

u~ 16,2008. regarding mypog~ to the InfulLnw blog (~cc 

u/infobw/200H/O 1/12/hileo-m:urillges-ug.!y-dogs;.copyright-:md-frc-c.:
bw rrl)fl'~~()r,r wl:k'JTtll: f.:t:tlhack OIl my I'mt~. Th~ve JeciJcd 1.0 ;uld 

(J yuur ubjl"CUOns, wlL.h l\ liok to your lereer 
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